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POETRY. “Spare me a»y more assurance. I, 

foi one, will be delighted at your de
parture after What has occurred,” she 
said, coldly.

“Blanche !” That was all he said; 
but, oh 1 what j| world of reproach and 
regret he put?, into that little name- 
For an Matant She faltered, as it rang 
obt clearly on title evening air. Then 
a sudden me

and paper were invitingly arranged. 
She even sat down and began “Dearest 
Doug——and then sprang to her feet, 
flushed hotily as a knock was heard 
at the door.

[32 so he made his brother promise not to 
enlighten you. One day you came in just 
as Lieutenant Campbell was giving me a 
note Ernest sent me under cover, and I 
was so afraid everything would come out. 
Now all necessity for secrecy is at an end, 
and I will finish this hasty letter by thank
ing you deeply for all your kindness to 
me, and hope you will be as happy as 
Lieut. Campbell’s wife as I am as

Ida Campbell.”
What were Blanche’s feelings as she 

read these lines, which had evidently 
been hnrridly written ? Earnest Camp
bell was Douglas' own brother. He 
had always been a wild harum-scarum 
sort of a fellow, continually getting into 
scrapes, and now he had capped the 
climax by marrying a penniless nobody, 
Blanche thought, contemptuously. Ida 
Burton was a very nice girl as a 

than her company. She withdrew, companion, but old Mr Campbell would 
accordingly, and once more the beauty certainly have cut Earnest off with 
was left alone. The sight of her com* a shilHDg had he known of his mar- 
panion’s timid, half-frightened face had riage> Blanche could imagine Douglas’ 
brought back all her suspicions. surpV;sc wficn the secret was confided 
Throwing herself on a lounge, she burst l0 hiaj> Shc determined to cast pride 
into a passion of tears. to the winds, the pride which had

“That girl looked afraid of me. No caused her somuch unhappiness; to write 
wonder, when she has made all this him a letter that would convince him 
mischief between my darling and me/ 0f her sorrow, her repentance. How 
she sobbed, quite forgetting her own hcr cheeks burned, and how often she 
part in the transaction. “Oh, Douglas 1 dashed the tears from her eyes as shc 

Douglas!” and then followed more wrote. It was a sad, loving letter ; a 
doubts and fears, till utterly worn out letter,that would have moved the hard, 
by her great grief, she fell asleep. And cst heart, such a pitiful, tz ar-stained 
so the long summer day crept on. epistle. And when it had gone, the 
That very day, while Blanche sobbed girl setlled down to long, wairy days 
herself to sleep, leaving the little re- 0f waiting, days she never forgot, 
pentent note she had begun, unfinished- A wcck or tw0 iater Blanche stood 
Douglas Compbell joined his ship, the in a brilliantly lighted drawing-room in 
Victory, and that evening sailed away a fashionable West End mansion, 

from old England. As he watched Thinking a change would benefit her» 
the land slowly recede in the distance, her father had brought her to town a 
there was a shadow on his boyish pew days after her letter was despatch- 
face, and his heart was weighed down cd^ aud the beautiful heiress was, as 
by the greatest sorrow it had ever usua|f surrounded by a crowd of ad- 
known. mirer?. A “musicale” was in progress,

“Poor Campbell. His father s death and ^he large room was crowded to 
is announced here,’ observed the excess. As the girl stood there in her 
squire a few days later, looking up rjch Bat'm gown, waving her fan slowly 
from his Times. He, his daughter t0 and fr0> a gmile parting her red lips, 
and the companion were lingering over wh0 among the gay throng guessed at 
the breakfast table and the two girls ^ passionate longing and regret which 
glanced up quickly as he spoke. “He gned her heart, and which almost serv- 
aud Earnest will come in for a goodly ed break down her self-possession at 
inheritance now,” continued Mr Vcr times ? As she rested her large, bright 
non, who as yet knew nothing of his eyes on her companion’s face, he little 
daughter’s “break” with her lover, thought how bored she was by his 
She, on her part was quick to notice çonversation and how she longed to be 
the eager excited expression on Miss away from that gay scene. Shc was 
Burton's face, as shc listened to the thinking, as she always was now, of a 
squire, and drew her conclusions y0UDgj eager face, a pair of pleading 
accordingly. Poor Blanche had put blue eyes, and suddenly she started 
in a far from happy time since that and the color flew to her face, for the 
eventful interview in the rose garden. name ot thc object of her thoughts 
When she realized that Douglas had wag ringing through the room. Some- 
really gone, that every hour so many one was singing. She con’d not see 
more miles of blue water were being who, for the piano was hidden from 
put between them, her grief was intense- hcr çicw by the crowd, hut it was 
Her doubts and fears shrank into some one with a sweet, pathetic voice

which brought the tears to Blanche’s 
longing eyes. It was only an old, old 
song; one that she used to sing to 
herself in the dear old days, which 
seemed so long ago now. But never 
had it affected hcr as it did at that

ft 18 as she remembered her last cruel words
46 5 2

6 44 to him, she shivered as though with 
cold. “Oh, Douglas 1 never a scorn
ful word would

05
The Careful Messenger.

A pound of tea at one and three, 
And a pot of rasyberry jam,

Two new laid eg^s, a dozen pegs, 
And a pound of rashers of ham.

I’ll say it over all the way,
And then I’m sure not to forget, 

For if chance to bring things wrong, 
My mother gets in such a pet.

55 6 10
■23 7 30

CASTORIA grieve ypu,”,sbe mur
mured, forcing back the tears from heï 
eyes, and a brief prayer rose from her 
heart, as shc thought of the Douglas 
in the song. Suppose anything should 
happen to—but she put the dreadful 
thought resolutely from her, and even 
managed to summon up a smile to 
greet her cavalier when he returned 
with the ice.

10 8 05

“He has come to plead with me ; to 
explain before be goes,” she thought, 
and experienced a feeling of bitter 
disappointment when her companion 

' brought the crimson appeared, 
flush back to «Her face. Shrugging “I hope your haad- ialïetWr ; can l 
her shoulders again, without another do anything for you ?” she enquired, 
word or look she turned away, and looking nervously at the tall young

lady in the white morning-gown, who 
regarded her with stormy bright eyes.

“No, thanks,” returned Blanche, in. 
a tone that conveyed to the startled 
Miss Burton that hcr room was better

Exp.
daily.•F.

M. P- M.
2 30 [15 3 30

05 6 35
for Infants and Children.37 G 08

•«Csetori» is so well adapted to children that I Csaterls cure» Colle, Constipation, Two new laid eggs, a dozen pegs,
l recommend it as superior to any proscription I fo” Stomacfr, Plawhaa, , ji And a pound of rashers of ham.

H. A. Abcheb, M.D., I KU*2i00™ * promo-n «*
111 Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious madlcation. There, in the hay, the children play,

As soon as my errands are done.

A pound ot tea at one and three,
A pot of— er— new laid jam,

Two raspberry eggs, with a dozen peg», 
And a pound of rashers of ham.

There’s Teddy White flying his kite,
He thinks himself grand, I declare,

I’d like to try to make it fly, up sky high, 
Ever so much higher 
Than the old church spire,

And then —but there—

65 6 24(10 6 3*
25 6 47
35 6 55 left him there—alone. “Awfully sorry to be so long, Miss 

Vernon,” he began, and then she notic
ed how grave his face had become.

“What—what is thc matter ?” she 
exclaimed, rising hastily, a vague 
feeling of undefined terror taking 
possession of her. She had only met 
the young mau that evening, but she 
knew something out of the common 
must have occurred, to bring that 
serious look over his youthful counte
nance.

“I’ve just heard something awfully 
sad,” he replied, gravely. “News has 

just arrived of thc lo.'-s of the Victory, 
which sailed last week, don’t you 
know ? Every soul on board has perish
ed, except two blue jackets, who were 
picked up by a passing ship to tell the 
talc.”

Was the singer repeating her song, 
or was it a dream voice which Blanche 
heard in the dimly lighted conserva* 
tory ?
Oh, to call back the days 
Mine eyes were blinded, 

few,
Do you know the truth now up in 

Heaven, Douglas I 
Douglas, Douglas, tender and true.

Sydney Dale.

known to me.”[25 7 10
Blanche Vernon was the only child 

of the Squire of Heathdale, a charm
ing village in one of th«* southern 
counties. She was young, lovely and 
an heiress to boot, and had been en
gaged to Douglass Campbell since the 
previous winter. He was a good- 
looking young Lieutenant in the Navy, 
and being well endowed with this 
world’s goods, besides belonging to a 
good old Scotch family, was considered 
a fit mate for the “belle of the county.” 
They were to have been married on 
his return from his next voyage, but a 
little note and a whispered conversa
tion bad altered the course of events.
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—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special <tr- 
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 

c and payment on transient advertising 
t he guaranteed by some responsible 

riot to its insertion.

A pound of three and one at tea,
A pot of new laid jam,

raspberry pegs,
:pot of new laid ja 

vo dozen eggs, some raspberry ] 
And a pound of rashers of ham.

Two

BISHOP, JOHNSON H.-Dealer in 
^Flour, Feed of all kind, &c.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fumish-

Now here’s the shop, outside I’ll stop, 
And run my orders through again ;

I haven’t forgot, no, ne’er a jot—
It shows I’m pretty cute, that’s plain.

Ajpound of three at one and tea,
A dozen of raspberry ham,

A pot of eggs, with a dozen pegs,
And a rasher of new laid jam.

?Blanche, being an only child, and 
motherless, had been provided with a 
companion, in the shape of Miss Ida 
Burton, a pretty, fair-haired girl, a 
year or two her senior. The spoiled 
beauty, who was self-willed and petu- 
lent to a degree, as pretty girls with 
hosts of admirers and everything they 
desire

DORDEN,
* 'Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
-L'and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

Dffll

party p
The Acadian Job Department is con-

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or article. “P®0 to^“
of the lit* Ore cordially solicited. 1
name of tlie i>»rty writing for the 
miist invariably accompany thc=°™°,?,n 
cation, although the same may be wr.lt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfvillc, N. S,

ed
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
-°er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

STORY.p ious route a that are not I 
your words areapt to be, loved Douglas 

CampbelPdevotedly and was not a little 
jealous where he was concerned. Not

DOUGLAS.il Manager
pALDWELL, CHAMBERS & ÇJ — 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, A June evening ; one of those lovely 

summer evenings when all nature 
seemed to speak of pcàço and rest, 
and the rising moon peepS over the 
tree tops. Far away, behind the west- 

hills, the sky was radiant still, 
with the after glow of a beautiful sun- 
set. But the pale pink and golden 
tints were momentarily decreasing be
fore the deepening shades of advancing 
night, and already one or two faint 
stars had appeared. The exquisite 
beauty of the scene would have served 
to attract the attention of almost any
one ; but it was quite ignored by two 
young people who stood in a sweety 
old-fashictied rose garden, apparently 
lost to everything but their own en
grossing conversation, The girl, for 
it is needless to say they were of oppo
site sexes, was young, lovely, and— 
almost beside herself with rage. Her 
slender figure was drawn to its full 
height, her dark eyes sparkled with 
indignation, and her willful, pretty 
mouth uttered passionate, scornful 
words, which ill-accorded with the 
beauty of her surroundings. Words 
which her companion listened to in 
absolute silence. He was young also. 
A mere boy, in fact, barely more than 
two and twenty. In spite of the seri* 
ous, grieved expression on his sunburnt 
face, which appeared unusually pale in 
the moonlight, he was very good to 
look at as he stood there. He was tall

& I:that she had the slightest cause to be 
so, for she was all in all to him, and a 
more ardent lover could not have been 
found. Bat the fact of his being a 
great favorite with the fair sex had a 
good deal to do perhaps with the 
“green-eyed mODSter*’’ who at times 
took possession of Blanche. Douglas 
had a chivalrous manner, which, 
coupled with his, boyish handsome 
appearance, made him very attractive 
to most women. Of this Blanche was 
fully aware, and as he was stopping at 
the Vernon’s, and the only other girl 
he met there daily was the pretty 
companion, she had become the object 
of the heiress’ suspicions. The latter 
who was often rendered miserable by 
her quick temper and jealous doubts 
and fears, had noticed that her financée 
was, in her estimation, quite unneces
sarily polite to Miss Burton, and had 
discovered them more than once in 
earnest conversation ; and the very 
day of the scene just recorded above, 
she had come upon them suddenly in 
the conservatory and had seen the 
young Lieutenant giving a note to the 
companion. This occurrence would 
hardly have made such an impression 
on her mind, had not Mbs Burton’s 
blushing face and confused manner 
roused her suspicions. Douglas, too, 
had appeared somewhat embarassed 
at the time and Blanche considered 
herself quite justified in demanding 
an explanation from him that evening, 
which, to her great annoyance, was 
gravely but firmly declined. She had 
then taxed him with a secret flirtation 

“I know it must look awful strange with Miss Burton, which was stoutly

TAAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
-^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

DAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
A-'liahers.

J)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

fllLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New 
flODFREY,
'-*Boots and S

TJAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
■Ll-and dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry 
■^Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
FIj eweller.

rjIGGINS,
er. Coal

T7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All orders iu his line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^-Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
F of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, anc 

Closed on dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
H’Goods.

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac*

G. H.—Wholesale and

yes. ARE YOU MADE miserable by In? 
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Los8 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh’s 
Vitalizer is a positive cure. Sold by 
George V. Rand,

D
ernLegal Decisions

1 Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly from tha Post Office-whether d,r 
Vcted to his name or another b or wh

he has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon-

the office or not.
3 This courts have decided that refas- 

J-to take newspapers and periodicals 
r„-,‘ the Post Offlee, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prtme/aoe 
evidence of intentional fraud.

AUTY ( F
large

Mis Jobbs—“What on earth is that?” 
Mr Jobbs—“This, my dear, is a bar

ometer—a present from our son at
college.”

“Oh, I’ve heard of them. Isn’t the 
dear boy thoughtful 1 Which way do 
we screw it when we want the weather 
to be fine ?”

CH
R. York.

L. P—Manufacturer oidied:
B.'s- 

1 Brown,

ffaC’
Car-

n
Goods

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy.

Sold by George V.
IYERS.
11 such Price 50 cents.

rpet Rugs, 
everything

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.Mat

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornci Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 p. n. 
ere made 

For Hall. —

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kviitville close at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

A Minnesota clergyman travelled 
thirty miles, made six calls, visited two 
schools, gave an afternoon lecture and 
shot seven jack rabbits, all between 
sunrise and sunset, and he said iljwa8 
n’t a good day for pastoral work either.

SIIILO’S CURE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Br 
chilis. Sold by George V Rand.

Minard’s Liniment for Rhuematism.

iMail»-
up as follows : , ....
lifax and Wiudsor close at 6,50Dyes.

khe market, 
p. All who 
other Dyej, 
pd produce 
HT CENTS 

all dealers 
be Province PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

G. W. Munbo, Agent.

Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T a Higgins,
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11
> m and 7 pm; Sunday School at 9 30 
Half hour prayer meeting ,.
service every Sunday, Prayer m 8 
Tiv-iday and Thursday evenings aw 30 
Seats free ; nil are welcome. Strangers 
Will be cared for by

insignicance before the overwhelming 
fact that repentence came too late. 
He was gone. No tender reconcilli* 
ation, no “make-up” such as she had 
longed for in spite of her anger, could 
now take place till—he returned. And 
perhaps by that time he would have 
ceased to care for her ; would not wish 
to renew their old relations towards 
each other. At this thought, the girl 

shivered. “Oh, why did I not trust 
him? Why was I so hasty?” was her 

Never, in all her life,

B.xtuvday at 12,IN & CO., 
re Co., N. S

lotice.
RUGGlSTS 
ply of EX- 
ay have the 
fing to the 

We Gvar- 
be good and 
p can have 
I druggist or 
em by send- 
ige required, 
PN & CO.

:YÆ.ST ON EARTH

gHAW

WALLACE 
*' Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made ClothinJ^and Gents’

WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

1
after evening

moment.
Could you come back to me, Douglas, 

Douglas,
In the old likeness that 1 knew?
I would be so faithful, so loving, Douglas, 
Douglas, Douglas, tender amt true.

As in a dream thc girl listened to 
thc refrain. Had the singer a Douglas 
too, she wondered, that she sang so 
feelingly, as if she felt every word. 
A strange hush had fall n over the 
room, for no one wished to lose a word 
of the old song. Blanche grasped her 
fan so tightly that the delicate handle 
snapped as she listened. The lights» 
the bright scene faded away. Once 
she was with him, could hear the voice 
she loved, see thc handsome young 
face, meet the glance of the laughing 
eyes which had looked so wistful when 
she last saw them. The eyes which 
haunted her night and day.

Oh, Douglas 1 Douglas 1 She came 
back to the present with a start, to 
hear the clapping of gloved hands, the 
murmur of congratulations which re
warded the sweet singer. The young 
man, whose conversation had bored her 
a few minutes before a Mr Wilmont, 
was startled by thc pallor of her face, 
and offered to conduct hcr to the con-^ 

servatory where it was cooler. Blanche 
one accepted his offer readily, and sent him 

off for an ice, anxious to have a few 
minutes alone in which to recover 
himself. Throwing herself on a low 
seat she gave herself up to her reflec
tions.

and well built, with regular features, 
close-cropped brown hair, and a pair 
of expressive blue eyes, which were 
pronounced by all his girl acquaintances 
to be fetching in the extreme. *

SO
Colin W Robcoe, ) ushers 
A dbW Barss ) TBEfiffiSmTBYl rFur- constant cry. 

had she suffered as she did uow, andnishings.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—-Rev^R

Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p.m. ana
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

the sting lay in the thought that it 
was all her own fault. Remorse is one 
of the most terrible of human ills, 
and the “beautiful Miss Vernon” ex

now. And she

I«to you, Blanche,” he said, sadly, rais
ing the blue orbs in question pleading
ly to the girl’s flushed, vexed face, as 
she ceased speaking. “Bnt if you 
would only trust me ; you might, dear, 

till--------”
•‘I must request you to cease calling 

by my Christian name,” she inter
rupted, haughtily, as with trembling 
fingers she pulled a sparkling diamond 
ring from her left hand, “you refuse to 
give me an explanation of what I 
witnessed to-day. I refuse to wait for 
one. Here is your ring. What ! you 
refuse to take it. Well—” she shrug-

denied.
“I assure you, my dearest, it is noth

ing of that sort,’’ the young man had 
protested, earnestly. “I am not able 
to explain matters to you, much as I 
would like to, but if you would only 
trust me—” He could get no further» 
for at this point his aggrieved lady' 
love had burst into angry tears, and 
the conversation ended as has been 

described.
The day following her quarrel with 

her financée, if it can be called a quar 
rel when one of the parties concerned 
loses their temper, and the other re
mains for the most part silent and 
reproachful, Blanche Vernon awoke 
feeling more unhappy than she had 
ever felt before in all her short, careless 
life. Pleading a headache, she break, 
fasted, or made a pretence of doing so, 
in her own room. Already, after a 
sleepless, wretched night, she repented 
her anger of the previous evening, 
though she hardly liked to confess 
to herself. Her pride was not easily 
overcome, and most of the morning 
was passed in pacing up and down 
her pretty boudoir, while a mental 
struggle raged in her impulsive heart. 
She glanced once or twice longingly 
towards her little desk, J?here ink, pen

at 3 00
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Turner, Assistant Pastor : Horton and

stipendiary magistrate,
CONVEYANCER.

‘pm3°StPron^rew’ckTmeat".!!the«errice,. INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.

1 The St. Croix

pericnced it to the full 
felt it more keenly than ever, when, a 
few mornings after old Mr Campbell s 
death appeared in thc paper, 
Burton’s place at the table was vacant, 
and the following letter was handed to

id.
Mi-sIISHOP

Co.,589.

Cher :—
“Dear Miss Vernon.—I wonder what 

you will think when I inform you that I 
married and have been so for the last 

six weeks. I am on my way to join my 
husband now, and this will explain my 
absence. I met Mr Ernest Campbell when 
we were in town last, if you recollect. 
\Ve—well, to put matters shortly, we be 
came very fond of each other, and, as hi? 
regiment was ordered out to India, he in
duced me to become his wife beforehelef t 
England, unknown to anyone except his 
brother. Old Mr Campbell was ill at the 
time, and Ernest thought it best to keep 
him in ignorance concerning our marriage 
Of course, he made Lieut. Campbell pro
mise not to betray us, and I assure you I 
do not know what we would have d 
without him. He was so kind and con- 
sidererate, though I could see he did not 
approve of our marriage. But it was too 
late to object when the ceremony was 
over, and he was not taken into dear 
Ernest's confidence till then. I often 
Wonder how he managed to keep our 
seebet from you. He Wished eo much to 
tell vou, but Ernest feared you would be 
so iLocked you would refuse to keep me 
with-you, or r&tber, Mr Vernon would,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.ime! St JOHN'S CHURCH—Service® : First 
Sunday in the- month, 11 am; 0 .er 
Sundays. 3pm; th£ Holy Communion 
is administered ou the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this church are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
étions in the above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rtc 
lory, Kcntrllle. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Bt FRANCIS (R. C.)—Rev T M Daly, 
F- P,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
tch month.

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
kons bccom- 
debt is due. 
to be paid 

rould prefer

—GIVEN TOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY\ CONVEYANCER, EIC ged her shoulders slightly, and dropped

the glittering circle at his feet Her 
first anger over, her trembling voice 
had become cold and hard, which

$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.

^3

'ime. Also General Agent for Fiai and

Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 8
Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

as well as those of Id., 3d., 6d., values 
in old office papers or letters in 
houses, between the dates 1850-1866. 

ÿStNoio is the time to hunt them upt 
I will buy for cash all OLD used or 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on thc 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want J stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

vision
affected him more than her childishOIL
rage.

•*Blanohe, darling, what are you 
doing ?” he exclaimed, trying to take 
her band. “We cannot part like this, 
dear. I am off to-morrow, you know. 
We may never meet again.” His 
boyish face was very anxious and eager, 
and his young voice trembled as he 
spoke, and he looked emploriogly at

Masonic. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED !

IE & SODA ware-8t. GEORGE S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7 J o’clock p. m.

J. D. Chambers, Secretary.

ffering from 
In, General

1 otherwise 
peedily may

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 

'’cry Monday evening in their Hall 
"•tier’s Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,’ime 2 “Ho Will get my letter in a little 
while. What will he think when he 
reads it,” shc wondered. “Ah !” and

Next door to Post Office. ^ J0|) „ he went 0B<

J^-Small articles SlLVERPLATED. 8t,e interrupted him, curtly.IULSI0N, ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T„ meets 
6 very Saturday evening in Music Hall 
xt 7 30 o'clock.Co.,

Iruggitts,
,x, N. S, v

' ^
T - ,-i u ■■ «1 -. ---_'mÊSMmm



VTHE ACADIAN
DRESSMAKING!For Drains !ST. J-OSOST* Notes from Ottawa.The W. & A. Railway.The Acadian MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful- 
ly annouiHHS to her frauds and the 
public that she has rcsuuud Dress, 
making in Wolfvillu and for tin- present 
taken rooms at Mr Fnd. Woodworth’s 
next door south of the Blothodi>t church. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, sholecls 
assured that she will be able to phase 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cutting and tilting by the Blagic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Wolf ville, May 14th, 1890.

AND(Uy Our Regular Correspondent.)
Ottawa, May 14.—Hon. Mr Colby, 

in answer to Mr Kirk, M. P., in the 
House of Commons, said it was the in
tention of the Government to enforce 
the law this year which prohibits the 
fishing of salmon with nets above tidal 
waters. Stringent instructions will soon 
he forwarded to the fishery officers and 
all cases of infraction of the law will be

An exchange says that about a year 
ago, on the retirement of Mr P. Innés 
from the management of the W. & A. 
Railway, Mr J. W. King, who was at that 
time acting in the capacity of assistant 
traffic manager, was promoted to Mr 
Innes’s place. During the winter 
months, Mr Campbell, secretary to the 
board of directors in London, Eng., was 
sent out to look after matters, and as 
the result of his visit, Mr Kenneth 
Sutherland, who formerly held the 
position of civil engineer, has become 
resident manager- His assistant is Mr 
John Carroll, w'ho is one of the most 
popular officials on the road, and upon 
the question çf rates he has the whole 
business at his finger ends. There has 
been a great improvement in the road
bed and rolling stock of the road since 
the retirement of Mr Innés. Besides a 
large amount of new rolling stock, the 
line has been nearly all ballasted during 
the last year, and new steel rails laid 
over nearly two-thirds of the whole line. 
Now, if the management will only 
improve the passenger accommodation 
by putting on faster trains, both a8 
regards the expresses and morning train 
from Kentville, the public will begin to 
understand that the change is to be 
productive of good results. On all lines 
of railway efforts are being made to 
greatly improve facilities of railway 
travel, and in the face of the fine earn
ings of this road, there is no 
whatever why the W. & A. R. should 
prove an exception to the rule 
slow train which has been on between 
Kentville and Halifax all winter, and 

I which is still on, is away behind tin- 
times and not at all in keeping with 
public requitements. We certainly hope 
that better’arrangements will b<- made 
fur another winter, and thus put an end 
to the grumbling ai d di.-;jatisfaeiinii lm 
which there have be< n good and oiiffici- 
ent grounds.—liants Journal.

Terrible Calamity.

Minas bash Route.WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 16, 1890.

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Tiles
at SIO.OO per lOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

Steamers of this route will sail ne 
follows duriug the

* MONTH OF MAY:

College Y. M. C. A. Meeting.

The College Y. M. C. A. held a very 
pleasant public meeting in Assembly 
Hall on Sunday evening last. The 
meeting was convened at eight o'clock, 

after the conclusion of the services in 

the different churches, and was very 
largely attended. Mr G. P. Raymond, 

President of the Association, conduct

ed the meeting, and after the College 

choir had furnished an excellent piece 
of music, called upon Dr Sawyer who 
engaged in prayer. Mr H. Y. Corey, 

the Secretory, then read a paper on 
the aims and work of the Y. M. C. 

Association in general. He, was fol
lowed by Mr Raymond, who reported 

what had been done by this branch, 
which was organized at Acadia over 

a year ago. From his report we 
should judge that the Association is 
doing good work here and is become a 
useful institution in connection with 
the College. Rev. Dr Forrest, Presi
dent of Dalhousic College, was then 
called upon and addressed the meeting 
fpr about half an hour in an able and 

earnest manner. He dwelt upon the 

history of the Y. M. C. A. movement 
and the different branches of work per
formed by this agency ; also upon the 

exclusiveness of a college life ; <4 the 
affinity of young menfor young men ; 
and of the need of systematized meth

ods of Christian W6rt'xfor and by 
students. His address received the 
close attention of the audience. The 

meeting was brought to a close by Rev. 
R. D. Ross pronouncing the benedic
tion. The choir of the college fur

nished appropriate music in a v. ry 
tasteful manner between the different 

<) addresses, which was much enjoyed. 
The first public meeting of tbu Acadia 
Y. M. C. A. was a most successful 
affair and we shall look forward with 
pleasant anticipations to the n> xt.

Leave :
Hantsport for Parraboro Village,—Mon

days—5th, 10 20 a m ; 12th, 4 50 a m ; 
19th, 10 00 a m ; 26th, 3 3° P m 

Parraboro Village for Hantsport,—Tues
days—6th, 11 50 a m ; 13“b 6 00 a m ; 
20th, 11 15am; 27th, 4.45 P m\ 

Wolfville for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
Kingsport,—Mondays—5^h, 12 iop m ; 
12th, 7 00 a m ; 19th, 11 30 a m ; 26th, 
6 00 a m.

Wolfville,“calling at 
Kingsport,—Tuesdays—6th, 10 00 a m; 
13th, 4 30 a m ; 21st, 9 30 a m ; 27th,

aor for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport,—Wednes
days— 7tb, 1 40 p m ; 21st, 1240 p m. 

Windsor for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
Hantsport,—Thursday lflt, 0 30 a m ; 
Thursday 8th, 3 30 pm; Wednesday 
141b, 7 30 am; Thursday 15 th, 9 30 
a m ; Thursday 22d, 3 00 p m ; Wed
nesday 28th, 6 30 a in ; Thursday 29th, 
8 00 a in.

prosecuted vigorously.
The Newfoundland fisheries delega

tions arc in the capital. They have had 

several interviews with the Government^ 
when, whilst asking for advice, they also 
begged the assistance of Canada in their 
difficulty. Many of the M. P.’s are 
open in favor of the Newfoundlanders» 
contentions. The object of the delega
tions to Great Britain was to get the 
obnoxious modm vivendi removed and 
to endeavor to get the English Govern, 
meut to buy up the righto of the French 
on the shores of Newfoundland. The 
delegations are interesting Canadians 
in the struggle of their country against 
French domination and aggression in 
their fishing industry.

In hie able report of the fisheries, 
Inspector of Fisheries, Bertram says :— 
‘ The fisheries protection service by the 
Government cutters is invaluable in 
preserving the fisheries and in aiding 

native fishermen to secure the fruits

Wolfville, April 30th, 1890.

Baird’s French Ointment. International S. S. Co.
Parraboro Pier for mais Oiutmcnt has been used with the greatest success in the speedy cure 

1 of all eruptions arising from an impure state of the blo^or from mfection. 
It relieves and cures ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, ITCH SCI R , 

ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT 

50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

For Boston Direct. From. 
Annapolis and Digby.WhJ

BOILS, PILES, 
STINGS, &o. In

/.
n-
»
2

3
- §nnParrsborO Pier for Windsor, calling at 

Kingsport and Hantsport,—Fridays — 
9th, 1 00 p m ; 23d, 12 10 p m.

Parraboro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hantsport,—Thursday ist, 600 a m ; 
Friday 2d, 6 40 am; Thursday 8th, 
12 10 p m ; Thursday 15th, 6 10 a m ; 
Friday 16th, 600 p m ; Thursday 22d,
11 30a m ; Thursday 29th, 500am ; 
Friday 30th, 5 20 a m.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 

at Kingsport ami Parraboro,—Wednes
day 14th 7 00 a m ; Wednesday 28th, 
6 00 a m.

Will leave Maitland for St Jehu, calling 
at Parraboro,—Wednesday 7th, 1 45 P 
m ; Wednesday 21st, 1 10 p m. Re
turning will leave tit John every 
Thursday evening.
Will call at Spencer’s

Commencing Tuesday, May 6th, the 
Favorate Side Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,
having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leave Annapolis (calling at Digby) every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, diiect y after 
the arrival of the express train from 
Halifax

of thei,* industry from off thelieritage 

of waters that is theirs only, 
it not for this service in keeping foreicn* 
eis out.of the hays and from the shores 
within the three mile limit it wouli be 
difficult to estimate the straits to which

Werereason

For Hoston IMreettThe
Returning leaving Cummeicial Whaif»

Boston, every MONDAY ami THUKS 
DAY morning for Digby and Annapolis’ 
direct. Fare from W. A A. Ry. pointa is

boat fishermen would, in all proba
bility, have been reduced for the past 
two years. The expense of this marine 

i-utection is regarded as extremely light 
« lien balanced against the good it effects, 
a. d the value of the fisheries as a food

Ono i>olla.r Luss
than by any other route.

li< r further information and tickets 
a; ply to all ticket agents,

1). MUMFORD, Agvr.t, Wolfville.

Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permitting 
Through freight taken from tit. John for 
Parraboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summer- 
villve, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor.

STEAMER “ACADIA"
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with “HIAWATHA” 
boro for tit John, also connect at Parrabo
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES--Windsor, Hantsport, Kings
port, Maitland and Parraboro to St John, 
#2 75 ; return, 84 50. Children under 12 
years half fare.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time of 
leaving Parraboro for tit John. Boats 
run on Halifax time.

supply and its value in the commerce of 
the country. For this service the fisher
men are thankful, and implicitly trust 
it will lie continued for all time to come, 
w ithout surrender upon any terms what
ever. it is reported that, occisionally^ 
the ubiquitous Yankee will drop down 
amongst Provincials when seining within 
headlands. If this he so it goes to con
firm a suspicion hitherto entertained 
by many, that through the use of the 
t' li-giaph and the aid of secret agents^ 
Y»;.lue fidn-imen are pretty correctly 
pu.ilvd as to the whereabouts of the 
(i •vt-iium nt ptdice vessels. Be this 

or not, the fact remains that the

Be g à Barley!
FOR SJVXFG I-5Y

X. Z. Chipman,

A teirible calamity ccuri-d on tin* 

Ctf, when the tit Jeun de Dieu Lunatic 
Asylum, six miles from Montreal, con
taining 1300 in mi tes was entirely de
stroyed by fire. The books of the insti
tution having been binned, it is found 
uifficult to determine, up to the present, 
how many of the unfortunate inmates, 
of the asylum, fell victims to the flames- 
but it is pretty sure that 35 have perish
ed, all females, with the fearful poribiliiy 
that the number will re *cli 100. tie- enty- 
.-ix nuns, Providence tii.tera, were, in 
charge and three were burned in .Inir 
endeavors to rescue the unfortunates 

The fire started apparently in a cup- _ 
board in the top of the centre build
ing,* and the first intimation of it 
was smoke which penetrated the chap- 
lin’s room about half past eleven. He 
immediately rushed out to the chapel 
and made an 1 (fort to save whatever lie 
could, but lie bad to beat a haqy retreat 
with his hair and beard singed, also burns 
in several parts of bis body. Doctors 
Bourque and Baruiet worked like heroes 
trying to save the unfortunates inside 
and the nuns helped them bravely, but 
like dumb cattle the poor demented 
creatures rushed towards the flames which 
seemed to have a terrible fascination for 
them. I11 half an hour all chances for

at Parrs-

Gi wnwioli, 11 M iy. 1890. tr

B ST ROUTE T3 BOSTON !
CANADA ATLANTIC. I.INE I

The Election.

The time for the election is rapidly
Only One Night r.t Sea.—Quickest 

ant! Most Direct Route-- 
Low Fares.

approaching and b.'fore another is.-u-i 
of the Acadian it will be over and 

As far as we can b arn 1I1 c un

E. CHURCHILL & SONS, AMS2

&Hantsport, May rat, 1890.

The Magnificent Clyde Built Steel
paign in this county has b*;«ii conduct
ed with a considerable less ardour than

protective service rendered is invaluable 
to our fisheries, and that the number of 

essoL in the service should rather be

i;j

IN PRESS : S. S. “HALIFAX.’’:
t

Is the hugest, safest, fa-test and be-', fur
nished nml must comfortable pa>seiij»cr 
steamship ever placed on the route be
tween Canada and the United .'tales.

Wharf, Halifax/ 
lay, at to o’clock, auA 
Boston, every Saturday,

in the past, which is perhaps b si 
after all. While we believe all should 

have an opinion as to which party is 
the better for the interests of the 
Ptovince, we think that a great 
deal of the energy devoted to an elec

tion campaign is wasted or 
would advise our readers to go lo the 
polls on Wednesday next and reçut d 
their votes for the candidates they wish 

elected, and use as little time as possi
ble in doing so. Time spent in the 
fields or about one's work is much 
better occupied than in loafing around 

a voting booth talking politics 
Wc trust that the elections will pass off 
quietly and orderly, and although both 

sides cannot be elected we tiust the 
men who are prepared to do the most 
for the interests of the Provinc i will 
receive the popular vote.

STRAY LEAVES
—FROM—increased than diminished.”

The report of the Rykert scandal re
view- tlie whole evidence brought before 
the committee, and concludes by say
ing :—“We are therefore of the opinion 
that the statement made by Mr Rykert 
in his place in the House was untrue, 
and was designed to mislead the House* 
Humming up our view of the whole 
affair we are of the opinion that having 
regard to Mr Rykert’s conduct and 
representations in respect to the matters 
on which we have above reported, Mr 
Rykert’s conduct has been discreditable, 
corrupt and scandalous.”

The date of prorogation is but a few 
days off. Whilst some M. P.’s think that 
business can he rushed through this 
week, others think that it will be an
other week at least. The debate on 
the subsidies was longer than expected. 
The North-West Bill, brought down 
from the Senate, has to run the gauntlet 
of the Equal Rights M. P.’s who will 
make a determined opposition to it .

“Boot ol Wonflers.” Sails fiorn Noble’s 
every Wcilnesd 
Lewis Wharf, 
at 12 o’clock.

Passengers by Tuesday evening train 
go on board on arrival without extra 
charge.

Tickets for sale by T. 1-, Dodge & Co., 
Kentville ; George V. Hand, Wolfville ; 
J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. E. Cur- 
ren, Windsor.

he Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. S.(Leslie Lorinu Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Harlee.
Yarmouth,
BEST TTsT THE MARKET !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

A«ENT.

worse. We

Edited by Ben Zeene. H. O. I» A VINO*,
“It gives me great pleasure to say a few 

words in recommendation of the ‘Book of 
Wonders.* The name is an appropriate 
one, although given it by the author in his 
hnmoreome way. It is a book of wonders. 
In reading its pleasing articles we legret 
that the author has gone, and that we will 
read no more. In his death Nova Beotia 
lost a promising writer. He was both a 
pout and a humorist. . . The editor has 
conferred a favor hy publishing the book, 
r ad 1 feel certain that Nova Beotia readers 
will give it a welcome. No/a Scotians 

always ready to acknowledge na
tive talent wherever it appears.”—Habl

•WOLFVILLE, 1ST- S-
ggrCall or write for particulars.

CHIPMAN BROS, 
General Agents, Halifax.37

SuperphosphatE.

“Shades of my Grandfather.”
or worse.

It will pay to buy the best Super
phosphate. The “GERES" has.been 
tested a number of years and now stands 

at the head of the list.
One hundred barrels of this favorite 

brand in store and for sale by

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, May 2d, 1890.

saving those who were upstairs in the 
middle portion was gone. Most of the 
men were got out, but a number of the 
women, especially; in the violent wards, 
had to lie left to their fate, and, as an 
tye witness from the beginning 
their cries weze heart-rending ami 
one’s hair rise. Dr Bourque had to the 
carried out half dead with smoke. 
Others took the place of those exhausted, 
and by and hy at least four fifths of the 
inmates were safely got out.

The buildings were Insured for $3^-

tly that, but Shades of all LincTa for hanging on people’sNo 1 not exac
windows to keep the sun, moon, duet, flies, froet, inquisitive gazers, in 

fact a shade that is useful for many purposes.The Last Recital.

The fourth recital given by the 
bers of the institutions under the direc
tion and patronage of the College 

faculty took place as per announceun nt 
in the Acadian on Friday evening 

last. The attendance was larger than 
at any of the previous recitals and the 

most successfully brought 

to a close. An excellent programme 
presented and well rendered. 

From the first number, a piano solo by 
Miss Amanda Caldwell, of this place, 

to the close, the entcitainment was 
thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated by 
the audience. The faculty certainly 
deserve the thanks of the people of 
Wolfville for introducing this kind of 

entertainment and it is to be hoped that 
the coarse will be continued next winter. 
We feel sure that both the performers 
and those who have attended to listen 
to the recitals have been greatly bene
fited by the course and that our people 
appreciate this plan to provide good 
entertainment through the winter’for so 
small a fee.

. . . “When Leslie L. Davison went 
down into the grove, the first bright rays 
of a great intellect went out. Although lie 
had not yet reached that age when the 
mind of man ta':cs its predestined stand 
and shines fork in all its brightness, yet

A well dressed window is a sign of refinement, to passers, and a source of 
satisfaction to those within the house. You say, “It is all very 

well to talk about pretty furnishings, but it takes 
* lots of moriey to buy them.” Well

if you buy these 
things in some places we will agree 

with you, but if you buy front us we can fit you 
out so cheap, for instance :

Greyhounds of the Pacific.

HARD COAL !The first of the new vessels now being 
000; value of the property over $1,000,- built by the Canadian Pacific Riilway

Co. fur the Vancouver-China route will 
be launched about the beginning of 
November. It is the intention of the

the morning beams had already begun to 
tell of the approaching noontide which, 
alas ! never came. His mind was emin- To arrive at Wolfville about Oct. 

10th cargo Lankawana Hard Goal per 
schr. “Moselle.”

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

en tly of the poetic class—the class which 
receives a sermon from the dying leaf, 
learns a song from the robin, exults with 
nature, and feels itself to be ‘part of the 
mighty universe around’; for the poet’s 
soul rages with the storm, glows with the 
sunshine, and darkens with the shadow. 
His prose overflows with poetic diction 
and sparkles with genius—poetic genius.”
. . Acadian of December
6th, 1889.

death of Leslie L. Davison, the 
author of the ‘Book of Wonders,' Nova 
Beotia certainly lost a brilliant write 
It was with real regret on my part that 
read the concluding article in that very 
interesting series of articles which lias 
been running In the Acadian duriug the 
summer months, entitled ‘Book of Won
ders,' contributed by Ben Zeene. Buch 
articles as ‘Dawn,’ ‘The Happy Hunting 
Grounds,’ ‘A Graveyard Vision,’ ‘His 
Last Hour,’ and the poem in the coneluding 
article, ‘The Long Ago,’ are really 
extraordinary. In reading them it is 
difficult to imagine that their author was 
but a boy of sixteen. . . The author of 
the scries of articles tells ns that lie wrote 
a story, but docs not give it to the public. 
Will not Ben Zeene favor us witli tills also ? 
Better still, why not collect his complete 
works and publish them in book form? 
am sure everyone who has read this series 
of articles would hail such a course with 
delight and would be Impatient for Its pub 
Mention."- -HEADfc.it,” in Acauian of Bent. 
27th, 188».

Personal Notes.

Mr L. W. DehBarres is in Wolfville 
and is making arrangements for his 
family, which w ill arrive in a few weeks, 
at their summer residence.

Captain J. W. Oormerly arrived home 
on Friday last. His vessel is now at 
Hantsportr and the cnplain will remain 
in Wolfville till she is loaded with plaster.

Rev. Walter Barss and family arrived 
in Wolfville on Saturday and are visit, 
ing at J W. Baras, Esq’s. Rev. Mr 
Dares occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church on Sunday morning.

Principal Forrest, of Dnlhousie College, 
waa in Wolfville over Sunday. Sunday 
afternoon he preached in the Presbyterian 
pulpit and in the evening addressed the 
meeting of the College Y. M. C. Associ*

A. K. DeBloia, Ph. D., returned to 
Wolfville on Monday evening. He in
tends remaining in Wolfville a few weeks, 
when he will go to Germany to take a 
courae of study, to extend over two or 
three years.

to send them to the Pacificcourse was pany
coast via the Suez Canal, and to furnish SI.OO1 sett Curtails, 

1 Dado Shade,
1 Curtain Pole,

at the time one of the grandest excursion 
trips ever undertaken around the world 
under the British flag, with only two 
transfers—at Vancouver and Halifax- 
The vessels will visit Indian and Austral
ian ports, and then proceed to China and 
Japan, at Yokohama entering upon the 
regular trip to Vancouver. Buch an 
excursion has never been undertaken 
heretofore.

The three vessels will follow each

waa .80 NOW IS YOUR TIME I
.65 To get full sets of Standard Works 

ta an amazingly low price. These seta 
are without doubt the 

Finest Cheap Edition* 
made, either American or Foreign, and 

largely illustrated with superior 
wood-cuts.

“In the S2.45.
Who would be without these improvements when they can lie Lad at such a 

trifling cost, besides the convenience, no rolling up shades on a stick and punch
ing the cloth full of holca, till it looks like a milk strainer.

We are the headquarters for Curtains, Sh ades, Cur
tain Poles, the largest and' best assortedstock in 
Wolfville. Ten patterns in Dado Shades, besides 
numerous patterns in ‘‘Lancaster” Linens and Cam
brics. We have also samples of over forty more 
shades which can be ordered at short notice. All 
shades are mounted on first-class rollers, no tacks 
used in putting them on, all fastened with “ Wyant’s” 
patent clasp. Haswell’s Patent Guide,” will prevent 
the shades from running crooked, only 15c extra■

Carlyle’s complete works (to vols) $7 00 
Thackeray’s do
George Eliot's do ( 6 vols) 400 
Charles Dickens’ works (15 vols) 600 
Macauley’s Hist of Eng. ( 5 vols) 200 
Macauley’s Essays, Speeches

and Poems ( 3 vols) 2 00 
Gibbon’s History of Rome( 6 vols) 2 5° 
Hudson’s complete Shake

speare ( 6 vols) 5 5° 
Scott’s Waverley No vein (12 vols) 5 75 
Hume’s History oLEng. ( 6 vois) 2 50 

The cash must accompany the order. 
Rooks will be delivered at any point in 
the city free of charge. Address

other at stated intervals, and the globe 
girdling excursions will he open to 
tourists at about $600 for the round trip, 
which will include transit across Canada 
hy the great railway. Already all the 
room in the first vessel has been engaged 
and passengers are now being booked for 
the second steamer. When these grey 
hounds of the Pacific are on the China 
route it is expected that the passage will 
he made in about ten days, and with 
a fast service on the railway, it will be 
possible for the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to land passengers or freight from China 
to New York befere the United States 
can laud them in San Francisco.

!
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A Nova Scotian Heard From.

We received a letter a few days 
since,from Mr P. M. Benjamin, form
erly of Gaspereau, now of Ivanlioe, 
Pitkin Co., Colorado. The letter is 

dated May 4th. . We quote the fol
lowing : “I am ' working for A. 8. 
Crawford, a lumberman twenty miles 
west of Lead ville. Mr Crawford has 
moved hie saw-mill to an altitude of 

11,600 feet above the soa level. The 
anew is now eight feet deep and it is 

still snowing ; and it is liable to snow 
every day for two months yet. We 

had an old-fashioned snow storm the 
other day—a fall of three feet . ! . 
I will he pleased to have you send me 
your paper for a year.” We are glad 

to hear from our countryman and hope 
he is prospering, though we can scarce
ly envy him his adopted home. A 
Nova Beotian winter is good enough 

for tu.

1

Knowles’ Bookstore,A Cat Adopting a Mink.

A eurious thing waa told to ue a few 
days ago. A man named Lyman, at 
Wallbrook, in cutting out some brush 
near the river, found an old mink and 
lwo young ones. The old mink, on 
finding herself detected, took the two 
young onea in her mouth and started for 
the river. Being pursued she dropped 
oue, which waa found by a little son of 
Mr John Vaughan, who took it home 
and presented it to the cat, which had a 
family of young kittens. To the sur* 
prise of all it was found the next day 
that instead of destroying the mink the 
cat had adopted it into her family and 
was allowing it to take ita share of their 
food. At last reporta the little animal 
was doing well and seemed to enjoy ita 
new surroundings and the society of ita 
aew relatives.

Curtain Poles ! A. M. JI nare, Manager,

Cor. George & Granville Sts,NOTICE!
AH lengths, for Bay Windows, Screens, &c. A novel feature iu these is 
the’Link Joints, so that a pole can be fitted around the curve of a Bay 
Window, thereby having the recess of the window in the room.

Don't forget, we will put these shades on 
your windows free of charge, and will guar
antee our Rollers to stand. We sell no trashy 
goods.

Splendid assortment of Curtains id white and c lors. Wc arc the pioneers 
in the shade business in this town and intend to sell cheaper than anyone, not
withstanding the solicitations of other dealers to put our prices up.

HALIFAX, N. 8.29—tfI will not be responsible for any 
bills contracted by anyone from this 
date except those of my mother.

W. TEMPLE PIERS. 

Wolfville, March 26th, 1800. 6m

Old Postage Stamps.—By a reference 
to our advertising columns will he found 
an advertisement for old issues of post-- 
age stamps. The advertiser, who is 
making a collection of the same, is pay
ing big cash prices for the pente issues 
used before Confederation. A young 
lady in Halifax netted over $50 in one 
afternoon by over-hauling some offices 
In a large warehouse. Old trunks and 
garrets will now be besieged by the 
young folks. From $5 to $io is offered 
for an old used shilling stamp of N. B. 
or N. S., besides big prices for all pence 
issues. It will be well for those who 
have letters written before 1869 to look 
them up and forward the envelopes 
with stamp on to G. Hooper, ^59 Kinj 
St, Ottawa, Canada, who is reliable ant 
pays prompt cash, tf,

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR,
Having recently made changes and 

improvements in our business wu arc 
now better prepared than ever to exe
cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
make a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders fur same. Price 
liais and discounts furnished on appii- 

■ cation.

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OJA) HARNESS I
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
! Windsor Steem Laundry Co.
1 J. II. Bishop, Agent in Wolfville.

BéÈY-Tlunk leaves Wolfville on Tues
day’s freight ; returns on Saturday »

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.
At Patriquin’s

FOR 815.00.
express.
’May 2d, 1888.

Wolfville, May 15th, 1880. 3mo
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THE ACADIAN:

IME ! LIMB !

HARRIS’S:- SPRING &
SUMMER I

MAYMONDAY, BUIDERS' LIME (in casks), 
WHITE WASH BRUSHES,

FOR SALE LOW.26TH.
SEED OATS.

Choice Time thy, Clover and Garden 
SEEDS.will close our Store on 

Monday, 26th May, instead of 

the 24th May,

queen s birthday.

c. H. Borden’s,

Progressive and One Priced
“Soluble Pacific Guano,”

EMPORIUM !10 tons now due.

I

Crockery and Glassware.
Burpee Witter !Is now stocked with the most complete line of10 crates, casks and barrels just re

ceived. Call and get prices before 
you buy.

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,Wolfville
Fine Bananas, Oranges, 

Lemons Pine Apples, 
Dates, Nuts, 5 Doz. 

Pure Fruit Sy
rups.

&C.

Local and Provincial. CLOTHING!
IN MEN’S, BOYS, AND YOUTHS SUITS

CARPETS!
IN UNIONS, ALL WOOLS, HEMP, TWINE AND TAPESTRY.

FLOOR OL CLOTHS, RUGS AND STAR LINERS f
call your special attention to our fine stock of

The Acadian Would call attention to his Spring and Summit 
stock Black Dress Goods in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Rohe diesies in newest de
signs. Cambrics ahd Sateens. !

Charge of Bobinkss.—Mr F. J. Porter 
is removing his business to the sto re next 
this office, recently occupied by him.

.6, .89°.

Drop in and see our dandy new 
show case, filled with delicious confec
tionery." Local and Provincial. Fishing—Our fishermen have been 

busy during the past week and we 
BIO Egg.—We were shown by Master heM. q{ aome good catches of trout being 

Davison the other day an egg | taken 
by one of his Pekin ducks wh.ch 

red 8^4 inches by 7 inches,

Bargains !Avurd

Colored i 
dress goods i 

in new 
shades, i 

with
trimmings ■ 
to match, 

flanncletls. '■

Docks Eggs.—Master Avard Davison 
cam furnish any who want them with 
Pekin Dtick’s Eggs for hatching at 
reasonable rates.

Storm.—On Thuisday morning we 
visited by quite a tempest of thun

der, lightening and rain,—the first of 
aeasen. The rains of the past week have 
given the grass a fine start.

Moving.—The usual spring moving is 
going on in Wolfville. Mr J. P. God
frey has removed to Mrs Cowan’s 

and the dwelling he vacated is 
upied by Mr J. M. Shaw. Mr E. D. 

Bishop has leased the property of Mr 
John 0. Pineo and removed there.

Ladies Slippers at Borden’s

Tea 15 cents, Mixed Candy 15 cents, 
Tomatoes, 4 cans 60 cents j Soap, 5 
bars “Electric" 25 cents ; 1Ô bars 
“Daisy" 25 cents. Tomato Chow-chow, 
Tomato Catsup, 10c per bottle.

! Black Lace', 
! Flouncing,
1 Hamburgs, 

Mandalay 
Mvslins, 

Ifoiiery, 
Gloves.

f*
ill

Blossoms.—Master Frank 
handed in to us 
bunch of apple

1 now
Apple

Hales, uf this place,
M Tuesday a pretty

the first we have seen New Dress Goods,
The Newest and most Fashionable Shades of the 

Season.

I
Mussoni*,—
season. _____

Imvsovkment,—Mr R. W. stum is 
uimming up th= hedge °". the
occupied by Mrs Quinn and is making 
quite an improvement m the appear- 

mice of the dtieei.

! We pay 100 cents on the dollar for 
American silver in exchange for goods. 

12 Cents for Eggs. Wanted.if»

fis»

R. PRAT. PRINTS!
1Wolfville, May 15, 1890. 175 Pieces to Select From. Beautiful Designs and Splendid Values.Halifaxits For Boston.—The steamer

take large numbers of pas' 
She sails every 

See ad vertu e-

house

ll/ILIillpUY 1continues to 
senders for Boston.
Wedm sday morning, 
ment in another column. __

Pin: I,AV1»..-Tbe contractors tor the 
water works have begun operations on 
the streets and have already got a 
tolerable length of pipe laid, 
toon have the pipe laid through the town

50 Pieces Ginghams and Sateens !
In Beautiful Patterns.

Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, direct from 

Factory. Great Value.

;Grand Division, S. of T.

IThe second quarterly session of the 
Grand Division, S. of T. of N. S., met 
according to notice with the Wolseley 

House Race.-The race at the Kent" Division, No 49i at Granville Ferry, 
ville track on Wednesday, between Mr on Tuesday, May 6th, at 3P--J 
C R Bill's horse “Gladstone,” ai.d grand officers present were R. T. Murray 
“Frenchman!” owned by Mr L. D. of Halifax, G. W. P., Rmharc1 Craig, of 
Windsor, of Halifax, resulted in the Truro, G. 'Y-£•; RevUU W. Nichol 
former being distanced. The stakes of Liverpool, G. S„ and H. A. Taylor, o 

, were *1000. Good time i, said to have Halifax, G. T. A goodly number of
The c4TH.—The Queen’s Birthday, b ® _’(le 1|V both horses. representatives attended, the Mlowmg

comiug this vear on Saturday, we are ------ ------------ ——counties being represented, viz., Halifax,
m ubted to'state that the majority of Trunks are Cheap at Borden » Wolf- Hants, Kings, Annapolis,
the merchants of Wolfville have decided ville. __________ - Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne and Lunen-
to close their stores instead on the tollow- Ruidding.—Mr Edward Paine has be- burg, there being 3? representatives 
mg day (Monday.) gun tbc erection of a dwelling on the from 17 Divisions. The reP°r“ “

Gaspereau road, a little south of the Grand Officer, showed the order n a 
residence of J. B. Davison, Esq. The flourishing condition-ahead of this tm

_____ cellar is now being excavated. Mr F. last year. They reported 319 Divisions,
> Choice BurrEH.-We have always on w Woodworth h„ th= contract, and the with a membership of 16,978, and 6 000 

'tauA Choice Butter, made by the best wiU be tbe ^me style, we believe, children in Bands of Hope. The ft
makers in Kings Co. We can supply aB thc one he recently sold to Mr Duncan, cial report was also satisfactory. More 

with any quantity cithi work ie being done in juvenile orgam-
Tubs for 20 cents per 80 • —--------------- ------------- — zations than formerly.

Caamuees & Co- Wire Fencing, for sale lowq by^

50 cent 
wear like iron. I

Bonnets. Flowers, Laces 
0) ders promptly executed.

ALSO, 1 Case Remnants.
Latest Styles in Rats, 

and Ribbons. >We will SOMETHING NEW :

Stamped Goods for Fancy Work.

A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS !
READY made CLOTHING !1 Case

Minard’s Liniment cures Guide, etc.
I Boys’s and Men’s,-all sizes. A large 

Scotia from best mills exchan
ged for wool.

Children’s, 
stock of Nova

jQrCountry produce taken,!8t

O. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOUSE.

’

Wolfville, May Kith, 1890.
the Wolfville Bookllamnneks at Wolfville, April 4th, 1890.r.

BRONZE MONUMENT Co.,WHITEi

SEE !
SPRING STOCK!

lay,
THOM AH, ON’l’A RIO,

Klarkors, Statuary, Church
Manufacturers of Trlmmings, kc., Ao.

Tbc «'«vo^g^dnotto become

4S’'ï,’ï«a.*‘ "‘"■77in any form can not ru t. A r. * , Qf previous ycarB. In tho
Sales in Canada last scanoti L.tayjabmeuts for the manufacture of 

United States there arc six monumut.ts were made in 1889, tang-

"Sr;» pn^fvreVooo1 m0D'
UmCUCpdril’andCOto™srapply io the Agent 1er King’s and Annapolis Ook: 

Represented in Chadotte Co , N. B. -, also in King’s and Annapoh. Cos., N. S, by

ST-our customers 
Prints, Rolls or 
pound. Caldwell,

illitra
held in theA public meeting 

evening, which 
considering ”
W. W. Mills, P. G. W. A., occupied the 
chair. The chief speakers were Rev. 
W. H. Richan, from Digby, Rev. A. W. 
Nicholson, G. S., Richard Craig, O. W, 
A., ex-Mayor of Truro, on old veteran 
having juet reached hie 70th birthday, 
and has been 43 years engaged in temp
erance work. W. A. Taylor, another 
veteran, gave a reading on home-made 

which con-

OWN.if. fairly well attended 
the state of the weather.

o.,
le : liWasted.—A regular correspondent 

in each of the various
Show Case, 6x2* ft., to, «do., A

Bargain. _____________
Must de Stopped.—We notice quite 

„„ amount of noise and rowdyism about 
our streets in the evening during the 
past lew weeks. This i, something out 
of Hit-ordinary for Wolfville, and step, 
should be taken at once to put a stop to

for this paper 
villages of this county, who will send us 
all Hems of interest in connection with 
their immediate neighborhood. Give 
us the tacts, if you have not the leisure 
to put them in proper form, and we will 

The Acadian will he

------- -OF-----------

Goods, Satteens, Cam- 
and Flannelettes.

the J
E. Dress 

bricsarrange them.
free of charge to persons disposed 

to try their hand.it. «laiiicH V. Cook,
ROCKWELL & CO, Stationore, Wolfville, N. S.

For Sale or To Let !

----------- AT-----------mds —---------- . , honey and its consequences,
s’—“fg ÎJS-.ÎÆ
How IS It.—Hasn’t eomebody enough 0n Band of Hope work in which he is 

enterprise to start a movement to have engaged. W. 8. Saunders, a so 0 .
some more shade.trees planted along fa,, also made a few remMk=’ 

streets? A few dollars expened in selections of music were render 
, . iuat now would improve the pleasing manner by the choir at intervals.

thatway ju t uow w p P Uwing prominent gentlemen
r:7n roperty sCld^e up to the were on .he platform,'but time won 

• lhi mattcr A few Improve- not permit of their epeaking Captai 
^'nts’in th’e appearance of a town’some- Bowman Coming, ^a^outh^ohn 

times makee property boom. l.'w! Elliott, of Clarence ; William V.

Vroom, of Clementsport, and ethers.
On Wednesday morning tho busines» 

“Fancies of Boyhood” is the title of „f Qrand Division was again taken up 
a neatly gotten up volume of poems ,nd rushed through before noon. Fos- 
which has juet been published by the jib]y the mind, „f some of the represen- 
aulhor Mr Edward Blackaddcr, of this trtivea Wcre two deeply burdened wish 
nlacc, through the courtesy of whom we ^ dutiea of citizenship to enter into 
have received a copy. It contains a 1(mg di8cueeion, on queations of mora"

----------- — „r|l „,ad to learn that very nice collection of poems, which, reIormBridgetown Monitor.
A Bakery -Wo g to Le from a hasty pern-el, w. should pro-

Hackmatack Posts, for sale low 
Walter Brown.5l’° CareRYAN’S,32iritc at

Entertainment. We advise all who 
can to attend the entertainment to be 
given in College Hall this evening by 
Miss Mamie Fitch, assisted by local talent 

the programme and leei 
attend will be richly

iiI
A commodious Dwelling Ilonsc of 

7 Rooms and suitable Out-buildings, 
and 2J Acres of Land, in high state 0 
cultivation on which .there is'G5 Apple 

Possession

KEISTTVILUE.

, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. :
N. B—Store closes at 6 o'clock, p. m.Wc have seen 

that all who
repaid.

Trees, set out 2 years ago. 
given at once. Apply toCURTAIN POLES !

dadoed blinds, and BLIND ROLLERS.
Oct. jwtssn’ïsaK*’ ,). M. SHAW.BUY.1 per tf.

AMBER 1School Commissioners’ Meeting. 
The Annual Meeting of the Boards of 
school commissioners will be held in the 
Court Houses os follows :—At Kents ill» 

Windsor, 23d ; Gore,

Dr BARSS
May be consulted professionally at 

his, residence near tho Episcopal 
Church.

oil ville, December 19th, ’89.

IN
down at thoSelling away

Wolfville Bookstore.
boom pafbbi

i May 20th imst.; 
nth,pro*. Hour of meeting, loa.m.

Colin W. Robcoe, Clerk.
:< po^'tVorka 

|c sets Beautiful line ofand make your selection.

m
^ .THEhusH

The trouting season is here, get^your 
shoes at Borden’s, Wolfville. ™1»-ill»

i, and 
>crior Splendid Stock Mixed Paints at S. R. 

sleep’s. Handy Colors, all Shades.

A picture-book which had been used 
by a little boy in America who died of 
scarlatina was packed in a trunk for 
twenty-six years. After a lapse of tine 
time the hook was sent over to England 
and given to a boy of two years of age, 
who, a fortnight after receiving it, eick- 
ened from scarlatina.

Up to dite" 547"families, composed of 
twelve children or more now living, 
have applied to the Quebec local govern
ment for ioo acres of crown land, in 
eomformance with the bill pasted last 

session.

Wolfville, May 8th, 1890.
*7 o° Sold Everywhere!

For Sale !

about starting a

>11,1 I.'.,!". ", bell,,,. " ^ Will ville bo, ”bo I™
class bakery in this town. f ;M„pd a volume of poems, and the people
for her the suppoit and patronag Wolfville in particular should give the

Pc°l,le' ________________________ ______ “Fancies of Boyhood” a gçueroue we .
go cent Ladies Low Cot Shoe at Bor- ^ We mly »y the book reflects 

den’s is a bargain. greatest credit upon its author.

5 00

SPRING fcWHOUIIGEMENT.4 oo
i

200
, ,h,. soring than ever before to supply our patrons

XÜS5S ÎSÎ !'-• - -
ew and Heavy Hardware!

B*^S?&ator, Leads !
Henderson & Potts Mixed Paints

furnish all thc best makes of

There arc also in connection 20 acres

situated near churche, 
schools’and markets. Must^d on 

account of thc subscriber s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied ou 

application.

2 50

r 5 50 
5 75 
2 50

»int in „s:; ss ™
mtî rrM

anniversary of the Sunday school, which Pth' proprietor, of the two
U a union school, and WM a g hotels have sentences _of_ttaee __------ -------
Sunday school concert, as most of the leading ^ “ awaiting the- when Goi„g to try an experiment. G g 

exercises, including the fine music, ™ wilhin the reach ridiculous terms, of cour»,

given by the rebel.,, « th6>w. Mr C— ’ . ridic«lou. time ,0 do such

i .. ...-
worthy superintendent, J.B.NcWcomhe uotlikely ,, ^ U1) expect-
Showed ti-at a giand work has been and the Quee-iJ „ Friday and go
is being done and the Union Sunday =d to give „„ of both these
School in Avonport i. no longer an *“ to clo.ethe.r hou.es
experiment. Addresee. were given «t hot'1‘1r Monday until first August,
the close by Warden Curry. of Horton on a tbcy will remain closed for
Landing, Messrs Pineo and CMdwdl, and pore.bly “ j wiU .ummer
of Wolfville. and the Rev. Mr Cooney. the entire cummer

„ ton,lets putu^LlI-
Take Notice.—If your razoris .b'TrUôTthôUcI.sop Curiam

dull take it to J. M. Bhaw’s Barbes Another Lot ^ at the Wolfville Book 
Shop and he will put it in firshcloss p*. just receive 
order for thc small sum of 16c. 1 •

held in the;e, i, very complete. Wo are also prepared to

Farming Implements.
and shall "be pleased to quote prices to any who may favoo u, 

with a call.

MORE 1HGAKETHAH OTHER MAKES.Sts,
. 8. jas. W. Masters,

Church St., Cornwallis.
J L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

There is nothing lihe 
Dr. Norton’s

at lowest prices,I0YR. Tinware Department!^^^
Is complete in every particular «d « “ ot |IN Rooe.no Ghtter-

erdei anything - th»‘ ““^Remember we are agent for Frost & Wood’s 

ShraUd plows «Xp pieces for same in stock ; also for tho Yarmouth a 

“Charter Oak” Stoves.
Call and «« « > }Ve "

Our dock blood purifier.
r wc are 
I to exe- 
L. We 
k wash- 
[ Price 
)n appii-

DAVID THOMPSON, toclcsnsotho blood and tone up thc 

Painter & Paper Hanger, system at this season of the year.
fo OUKTE BOTTLE 1

Must have them. Will I get them?
This is theThat’s for you to say. 

way I’ll do it—but send for my new ill not be beaten either in prim, or goo,le.

s. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager.

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT AT

ROCKWELL & CO’S BOOKSTORE. ^

Reeldon ce atlfir John Stewart’s 1 M; ])ruggists $ Dealer 
WOlfVillOe

will make you feel liko

A New Man !primer, free.
Be early, or your neighbor, will 

S. G. Snell.

iy Co. he
file.

j WolfVilk, April 24* ,1890.in Tucs- 
Rirday’s

3roo

first.
imatiioss College, Windsor, X. p.

_r_____________ .___________________________
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Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAILWAY
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, ; rl'imv '1 'n l >1<.

Beauty of Color, aud the largo -------
amount of Goods each Dye ! I860—Winter Arran 

will color.
The colors, namely are su

n'vmvi,t._i889

pplied :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis- j 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, ,
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, j 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 14 it, iUg!
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson. 28 Middl 

Dyes are .prepat ed for Dying 4 2 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, I 47 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 1 
Fancy Work. Only 8 vents a package, j 
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 1 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 6li 
CO., C. HARRISON A ( C., Cambridge, Wlrand Pro 
King's County, N. S. ; Avonport "

77 iiantsport "
j 84 Windsor ” 7
,110 Wimlsot June " 1 c
; ! DO ] Mali lax arrive in

GOING EAST.
y‘ Dally

A. Nf,! A. M l> M.Anna noils Le'

Aylesford " 
Berwick " 
Watvrvllle " 
Kentville " 
Port Williams'' 
Wolfvillo "

I 46<» 55 !

! 268
2 IH

The above
3 37
3 55

r 1 '105
: 117511 -147
! 11 10 600
; i11"' ho»

,,l:i2 518
U I1145 ! 5 2

12 06 8 44
12 35

r,

! >• I.)

iiimniEiffi I 10

GOING WEST

aà i~l I I Halifax—- leave I 

I l-t| Winilsor Jun—”
ley I in Windsor

■JXS hit ! liant sport.
j 68 Avoirport '»

7 (a 1
7 dill 7 15
tM.lt)*"10 HQ 

22 10 :*7 
v .15: 10 55 
f I f 11 Hi 
y Ml II 25 , 0 4) 

I I .15 (j

A. \|. 11 M.
2 ::o 
.'I ,!Q 
5 33 

: 0 uk
, 'I 24G Grand Pre "

WolfvilJu •»
Port Williams" loouj 
Kentville -• j |„
Watt 1 ville ” j 10 ;,,l
Berwick » ! || 05
vylesford r M 21 i
Middleton ", 12 oui 2 
Bridgetown »- ! 12-rj ;• r,5 , 
-Umapolis Ai'vel I 2111 4 f,o |

1 til
<14
tin
71 12 25 

I 1-2
71080

H.« I IV
1U2
1 M
i:iO

! N. B. Trains 
, laid I line. Otic hon 

Halifax time
i Steamer «-City of Monti, < ||„" |,.,lVv,St

• Molliliiy , ‘
Siitimlii}' a. ... lor Dl*b) mill A,,,,,.
reluming Iron. Animpull» w, ,i.„K •

Kli..,in,.>.-Kv»iigrlit,, • «ill 
wuh w"y i,,iw"»

I rains of tlie Western Cuunli, . l(,i|iwnv 
!"*v« l'1*1» «W ntuilll n. in, nml 
in ; and leave Xarmoulh daily at , 
and .1 dO p. m.

htutttnvr " Y ni ........... .. Van..... ..

z ;U,::"‘"“|"y ,m" *-•... ........«
i..t. ..mtio,„l| „(,...... . , h

every Mot day and Thinstlav a flir 
Lastimit, Pi.rthtiid and IIohIoi,

I rains ot the .iTovinciul and \i 
bind All Rail Line IcaVc 
Bangor, Portland and Btwt.i,'. 
n. m and 7 00 
daily, vxctqit Satur lay 
day morning,

Through '
on sale at all Stations

11 Eastern Stun 
*uld<d will g|Vo

are run

RETAILING

2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.
10 Cento. 
20 Cento.

K.W- EATON
lias in stock a very largo uHsoi tmeut

Slul lunvi ^ .St liool Books, 
IlIhlvN, PoriiN, <*l<*.» also a
choivtt lot of lVu,nvy <■ <><><! si,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
Him stuck of Room Paper, comprising 
the choici-Mt pattcrtiH ever nbowr lu re, 
will Ixi complete next week. Ill pi loua 
are the low cat in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 18B'
N. 1*.—Frames made at short notice 

aud cheap lor cash.

I. Joli II fin

I-. HI.
evening and Sun

a. m , and 8 16

'I n kets l.y VUl ions route 1

J- W. KING, General Mitnagtii 
Kentville. 16th Nov,, 1881»'2s fcq Ot EXCELSIOR

Package Dyes.
ABE UNEQUALLED

HIMPLK’iTY OF US E, BEA I "I V < F
(OI.OHM. AND Till-: LA lit 11,

amount of goods ka< 11
l>YK WILL color.

The Color» namely arc

Yellow, Orange, Itohiue (fink). Pi 
inrvk, Hvailet Green, lh,ik (hen,, 
Light Illue, Navy I’.lue, Mini Brown, 

LiiiWii, Black. Garnet, Mnjentn, 
Hint.' INuin, Drab, I'mk id Yin-

M
- a 
S'lOl

II

o
o
o
©

9I:

ss.
o
Hi
a
o3

a

5 let, Maroon, Old Gold, Cai- 
dinnl, Red.

9 TO LADIES ANO DYERS,c\,
THF. BKHT KNOWN lot all
^ I'ohvs as ('(liming Vnt ..... ,
>'"ol, Stock lugs, Cnil.. I-, 'arpH b'-': , 
Hiriwl*. flood*, and m lavi tveiytlung 
you call think of, are the

e+
MaiO

38-

s; Excelsior Package Dyes.
-"7I-"1 I" .1 ............... II», mm I, I.1,

mill Kivu Iliilviiii.nl Ninnifar.lli.il. All «lui 
U.ulhtm |iuifvr lin-in In any tillm |lyi'n, 
I'l'i-nuiti lin-y iiif i li, n|ivr mul |., ,.,i n,.„ 
lull,■! I,Mill- I'llK K KltlllT Cl-,NTH 
IT'.lt I'ACKAIIIv Mi.Ill l.y „ll ,|v„l,j, 
nml ilrilKni»!» llirullghiilit iln- I'n.vimii 
mill whul.-nlti l.y il,,, H,,,,_

Sw.* M-IKUlfACTlIUkHH :

o
(t>* U!

n.

v. IIAIlltIHUN A (U, 
e«iiii.ii,i*,., King',e„,N hKENDALL’s!'1' 

t 'i'AVIN GIJREn Pleaso Take Notice.
MKItCIlANlH AND DHI'GGISTH 
* who have not yet a supply <-l I X 
CKLHlOlt DYES, FTC may 
( hinds Kent direct l.y npplyin 
l' ii in (or pi ices and 
unlcccnry J’uckayo sold to he gm-tl anti 
true to name ; or any peiknii tan have 
lh. m sent direct if their driiggi-t or 
na-u hniit has not. yet got them by m nd- 
■■ g < igld cents lut em it package it i|niml.

( '. llARltlHON tV CD

■ ■■ have tho 
to the

9.

KEHBALL'S SPAVIN CURS:.
0",t-; 

( nr»i.t»n Bat ash Tnunim Bbkh Hown y ) Auctioneer.lin. U. j. *.,Mu.(kT",eM' *"•*.lw

Ti.ure ttul/, < 'has. A. »wvnee.

11". I ulmrili, v lulling uru, i,iii
",'1,1U,U '* ......... hi. wrvlnu, „ r,.„
iirel iiuuliimiir, |„k™ tlii.
iiiiiiriimig Uio,u in i„, ,|
Kii'lwill In in Ihelt vi.nun..... I.

K I' III8IIOI' 
W.’ilvill., Ajuil ]Hit,, 18811.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. tier v in»

!... «. 1. K«;,JVliuV' , M

iÜSPis
...............

VtiSiDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
ffiws-tiwi&aii'lspaffid

* vine mil), 4*1,1

Extension of Time!
i" "it, I, „.k(,i i,„, ....... ..............

injj uimM,, t„ VHywIuLLdvl,,
• l™ il' -H (.I' iiatur,. |„. ,,l

lutiiH-r nr latur, l-et wt, nil wntilil

Extension of Time.
I *ul I IIHI-’h Ki 

('I-' eon hivRtt nil,
— WITH

HYPQPHOSPHITEB of LIME A
May give this to nil euftvrtiig from 

Vo'iyl-H, Colds, Cotieumpiinn, Gum ral 
Debility, and all wasting dim ns. s.

Delicate children 
would pay the debt 
have a long

ICxf OMNI,,,, J

I II'"

MW TvmiRR,
Horan OtMilor,

RECALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MVi,»Tï4.,.w.;'ÆE&fîH,rv,ir
SOL» Il Y ALL mtUUUIHTH.

N 1 I Ih j< O

SODADENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Will. A. I'lij/.mil,

DKNTIHT,
1« linw li -upiriill ta vxtreat Ki.itli ub- 

•m»t«lï without |mlu. Como mul iry 
lii» now molliiul.

—A 1.80—
All kind* of dental work dene by the

latest improver] methods.

Office nt residence, opposite Ae.adiu 
Hotel, Htation Htreet.

Wolfvillo, January Hilil, ]8U(l,

who ^otlierwifo 
V<-ry speedily may

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Hr» 1111 llri» A «».,

(shnnitti anil lhuyyi»l»)

Halifax, N, ti,

THE ACADIAN

Parsons’ Pills ITKPIN IIP INTEBEST.
SILVER FOR BABIES.THE WOODEN INDIAN. Minard’s Liniment Cures Diptheria.

Patieta ceases to be a virtue w ith the 
physician when he hasn’t any.

“HACKM1.TACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
Sold by George V. Rand.

Extravagant Luxuries of AU Kinds De
signed for the Nursery.

You can’t have a fashionable christening 
at homo without a baptismal bowl, says the 
Now York World. If you dop't mind play
ing jackdaw tho family rector will take 
groat pleasure In baning one of the altar 
basins, or If not too ultra to strain a point 
tho caterer can be levied on for a large 
wino-cup, a amall punch-bowl or an lco-tub 
of quaint design In which toohrlstlaulzo the 
now heir. But economy of no object and 
Mammon subjective the bowl la considered 
a part of tho trousseau and so provided for. 
Not unlike a punch-bowl In design and re
quiring an equal amount of workmanship 
to perfect Its beauty, almost any sum be
tween |10 and $1,300 may be invested. For 
the former price you can got a Derby plate 
of globular or boll saspo, with a fluted edge 
and a rose pattern worked about the cir
cumference. Quadruple plate, In satin or 
ground finish, artistically stamped, sella 
for |16 and 830, and are warranted to en
duro In beauty and service through two 
generations. Tho sterling sliver are 876, 
emu decoration, and every Inch of repousse 

A bowl, gold 
with winged cherubs and dimpled, 

dumpling-faoed angels floating about In 
swirls of mist and cloud, was used at a Mad
ison avenue christening last Monday and 
has sinoo boon sent to a bank vault for 
safety, labeled heirloom.

During tho ceremony In question the bowl 
was flllod with water, which reflected tho 
pink tint of the loose rose petals sprinkled 
in tho bottom of tho lovely vessel. One of 
tho favors sent to Mr. Baby was a875cradle, 
festooned with garlands of Held flowers and 
filled In with a bed of pink roses and a pil
low of white buds. Tho record of tho event 
was entered In a silver-bound book of rice 
paper, all tho guests appending their names 
as witnesses of tho ceremony, 
tollowed, served with the muslo 
Uns, harp and 
was removed, w 
ditties were rendered 
ent. Tho assortment of 
aml-mllk services, toilet articles and odd 

gs, trays, spoons, rattles, 
l beautifully hound brushes 

babies.
n silver ease containing a dozen tiny hand
kerchiefs of sheer cambric, and another fa 
vor was a ring and bells of filigree silver, 
mounted on Ivor

At tho swell co 
boos are offered for sale. You surrender 
11.36 In exchange for an oblique-angled box 
covered with tinted satin paper, containing 
one layer of fruit-flavored creams sprinkled 
over with crystallized roso leaves, 
cover is bound about with a yard or so of 
satin ribbon, and tho wrapping paper Is tied 
with gold oord. If you don't care to attend 
tho regeneration of this favor, a visiting 
card and a district mossengor will suffice to 
excuse you.

How He Ia Carved Out of Pine In 
Defiance of Nature.

A Maker of Cigar Signs Telle the Secrets 
of Ills Trade—Splendor, leather Thau 

Fidelity to Nature, Ills OQect—A 
Neglected Art.

These pills were a w^n-|
Uh^faa7*aUiera! <>»"•-1 
Fill a l»oee. Children I f 
take them easily. The 11/ 
most delleate women I V 
ese them. In flu-1 mil If 1 
ladle* eaa obtain eery 
great benefit from the 
nee 0t Parwa*' Fills.

One be* sent post
paid for Meta, or fire 
boxe* for |1 la stamps.
M FOI* la every be*.

The rlrrnlar around 
eneb box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the eost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Mend for It. 
Ilr. I. S. «Johnson «te 
Vo., 8» Custom Moose 
Street, Doslon, Mas*.

Moncton has decided to abolish wooden 
sidewalks and to use cinders instead.

M
: “There, Pop, I’vo got all dono but tho 

top. What color shall I paint that?" The 
Hpectaclod wood-carvor looked up from tho 
bit of cardboard that be wo* lottoring and 
said, In answer to his son’s Interruption ; 
•‘Paint tho head red, Jimmy.” Jimmy, a 
lud of thirtoen, with symptoms of Incipient 
painter's colic, was devoting his best onor- 
glos undlho lastflftoon minutes before diu- 
nur to tho decoration of a woodon squaw in. 
colors whoso brilliancy and variety would 
have shamed tho splendors of tho first raln- 

. Tho litt le shop was a sort of tawdry 
londont with tho gorgeous 

o Indians

SHILOH'S'CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

An 18 year old boy of Moncton sur
prised the people by lifting a 400 pound 
barrel of ccineut.

FOR DYSPEPSIA ami Liver Com
plaint vou have a printed guarantee on 
every 'bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

t
AWeai

Make New Rich Blood!
statuary hall, resp 
presence of half a dozen cigar-stor 
in various states of Incompleteness. A tall 
"fpiaw, having a scornful fucO as yet una
dorned with eyes, occupied a conspicuous 
pince in tho room; her drapery, consisting 
,,f ,t yellow blanket and a red buffalo robe, 

IIfully arranged so as to display a swell
ing bosom and a pair of monstrous calves. 
• A special order,” 
a Now York Htar reporter, “tbo man would 
havo that buffalo robo red because he 
thought it would attract attention.”

“Our business might bo called artistic,* 
he continued, “but there haln’t much money 
Into It. Years ago, when I was a young ap
prentice 1 had tho honor of making two Quo 
whip figureheads. They represented par 
hMindin' full length, with scrolls In their 
hands. I don’t know who the parties was 
and I don't know tho nainos of tho shl

For work adds 850 to the cost.

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

nun wan found* in 
Rankin’s Cove, Mabou, C, B. There i8 
no positive clue as to his identity.

Thirty-two ocean steamer*, nggregat 
ing 61,354 tone, arrived at Halifax from 
foreign ports during the month of April.

THE REV. GKO H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to HHILOti’8 CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand

For Cholera, Cholera Infantum Sum
mer Complaint, Cramps and Paii s in the 
Bowels, there is no remedy that cm be 
more relied upon than Kendrick’s 
Mixture, for cliildien or adults.

J. B. North, of Iiantsport, ivcently 
placed in position tho frame of a 6oç> ton 
vessel in the short space of four days.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all 
humors and all diseases of the,akin, piles, 
ulcers, sore*, and wounds, chanovd hands, 
roughness of the skin, are quickly healed 

I cured by the use of liaird’s Fiencli 
Hold by all dealers.

The body of a

said tho wood-carvor to

PAIN-KILLER rt it)»

High tea 
of mando- 

ltar, and after the cloth 
songs and nursery 

by professional tai- 
)f baby sets, bread

P».
but I was proud of the job. That sort of 
business, though, dropped off fifteen years 
ago. Tho American people I» economical to 
the detriment of art, and our business Isn't

and 1c 
them.”

Tho carver 
whoso art had 
did demanda of trade. He sot no store by 
1 lie Indians turned In wholo tribes, and 
fashioned with small regard for tho truth 

f nature. “They don't look like Indians, 
you know," ho said, with amiable frankness. 
‘No Indian over had features like that big 
fellow there, and I reckon there never was 
a squaw who dressed like that one with the 
red buffalo robe. If wo made'em like real 
Indians they’d he Lon ugly to sell. We have 
no models, but just keep on making them us 
they've been made for the last fifty yours. 
The Idea Is to rnako thorn look pretty 
work In as many colors as possible, 
times we got seven or eight 
besides gliding.
White pine. It works easy, 
out with saw and hatchet, ... 
with big tools and polish ’em off 
Implements. Jimmy, show the gentleman 
the logs In the collar."

Jimmy promptly led tho way to tho un
derground lumber room, whore lay half a 

great pin 
four feet

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is tho boat Family Romody for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. T1

guitar,
lumber

elated as It ought to he. I do littlo or 
eg now hut makoand repair Indians 
otter cards with sentiment» autih as

spoke with tho air of a man 
been prostituted to tho sor-

button-hooks 
would 

One gift oonsla
equip 
ted ofan asylum of

r.V.
onfectlonery shops baby bon-

Oiutment.The
The Halifax Roanl of Trade pamed 

a resolution of sympathy with New
foundland in its struggle for constitu
tional rights.

—Photo. Studio.
Home- 

<11 fieront tints, 
What are they made of!

Wu buck ’em
A specific remedy for indigestion or 

dyspepsia in any form in found in King’s 
Dyspepsia (,'ure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. ( ure 
teed er money refunded, 
package. Ham pie package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietors, King's DvspcpHia Cure 

New Glasgow, Nova Hcotia.

A DRUMMER'S TALE.
Queer fipedmeiis of Human Nature Bun 

Aero»* Uy Knight* of the Orlp.
ig man'»experience would make 

a racy story If no had thn tamo and dispos! ■ 
lion to wrlto it out. For Instance, 1 will 
mention an adventure I had soiuu years ago 
down In Indian Territory, says W. 1). Mo- 
Glunuhuii In tho Ht Louis Ulobo-Domocrat. 
It was lato In tho fall season wlion I hud 
finished working Texas that I met a felluw- 
ravoler In Donlsoi. who told mo that a cur

tain

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- rough ’om up 
with ftnur ure guaran- 

One dollar aA travolli

—WILL UfcOPKN A —

Hntiidi Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, nnri romain r>no wonk ol onch monin 

commencing first Mon fin y in thn month.

APRIL 7th till 1!2th ; MAY f» l. till 10i.fi ; JUNE 2th fill 7th.

o logs from sixteen to 
In length. Against tho

v/,ili leaned a rudely hacked piece of timber 
that looked like a damaged 
my averred that in time 
splendid squaw,
headdress of plumes. He pointed out where 
i n il leg would he, which way tho face 
•oubl lure and how the arms would 

Yhn llguro, IlmRs, pot
i vud from the single log In one piece. It 

i i l not seem to domain the promise ana po 
l"coy of tho cleverly carved figures In tho 
shop above, but Jimmy 
•hi» father would yot evolve from the uri- 
i.l/iitly log a comely squaw of conventional 
pattern.

“A takes from six to sixteen days to make 
on i of those figures,” said the masterof the
shop, tuhi

Co,

Almy 13 years of age has been sen
tenced to two years in Dorchester peni
tentiary for breaking into a store at that 
place.

Mothkhh, Kicai» Tiiib. If you are 
Buffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc, Puttner’a Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system, tf your 
tihlkf is delicate or your daughtea who 
is growing Into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttuer's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

gale-post. Jim 
this would bo a 

a painted skirt and a
bfoi

party In the Tirrltory had boon making 
Ions Inquiries «bout mo, that ho wantedwll.ii

a nice bill of holiday goods, and that I should 
ho suro aud call 
pointer I died 
whom my 
rived Hui
dropped In, as it were, by ohuiice, and 
greeted my would-be customer pleasantly. 
A flor sotting up the cigars we talked pluas- 

ly for on hour or so without any men- 
1 of business. I loft, saying I would see 

After an early bruuk- 
stated that I had a big 

lino of good» and would bo glad to show 
him my layout. Ho replied that ho was 
going to market soon, ami It would ho time 
wasted on liim. This was a ilamper on 
but I thought ho was playing to sou If 1 
received his message, su 1 changed tho sub
ject and acted as If l believed ids state
ment that be was going to the city. The 
train was to leayo at Von o'clock. Nine 
o’clock cuinu and I wits beginning to get 
fidgety. Again I referred to my lino lino of 
samples, but still he insisted that ho did not 
wlçli to place an order. As tho clock struck 
If JIl 1 Rhook hands all round and started for 
the train. Ho said good-bye. coolly, and 
feeling very much disgusted 1 sought the 
depot. Just us I was checking my hugguge 
my customer Came puffing utid blowing up 
ami asked what I meant. 1 explained that, 
as ho was the only customer In tho town 
ami Im wanted no goods there uas no use 
for mo to iluy longer. "Mend your trunks 
hack," Raid ho, ‘T only didn't want you to 
see I was anxious to buy." Ho was afraid 
i wouldn't give him close prices. Home 
mon aro built that way, you see.

i on my way north. With this 
kod my trunk to tho town 

rioml was located. I arJEW ROOMS RATRIQUIfl BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, il, $ no arms would np| 
udostal and all t anxious f 

ulay afternoon, and after supper

K. C.
hud faith that ho and

tloi
him next morning, 
fust I culled and

lip tho thread of his dis 
simpler ones can ho whittled 

<■ 't In three days and painted In three more, 
big, complicated figures, with tonus- 

npmn neck laces and beaded 
■ t, lake a week or more, and the paint, 

log requires nearly as long. That squaw, 
, Isn't tho right color for 

. i.qiiaw That's only the ground
work. "Wo'vo gut to paint lier cupper 
color to-morrow, Then wo’vo got to put In 
her eyes. They may ho blue, gray or 
brown After that comes tho fine work on 
the foal lier headdress. Nobody cares much 
what they look like, so they're showy, ami 
paint's tho thing that makes 'em sell. 
What do they cost! From 816 to |<I0. A 
good Indian, VAdl taken care of, 
thirty years. Once a year he ought to im 
sent hack for repairs. Taste in Indian*
does not change much, and my
I rust to me to do tho thing right. Yes, we 
deal In second hand Indians," ho continued, 
glancing up at the Tailed splendors of a 
squaw, ovor whose arm the woodcarver's 
street coat was hung for want of a hotter 
clothes-rack.

"When a man moves to a new place lie 
sometimes gets a fresh Indian. Wu toko 
the old one off Ids hands and sell it to some 
small dealer. We used to make negroes 
from ’4tt to about '(10, hut later they got un 
popular. Then the girl of the period and 
the Grecian bend had a go ; Imt mostly the 
trade runs steady on Indiana, (inlngl 
Well, you may say that business Is dull, 
though it might he worse; hut on the 
whole, tho public doesn't appreciate our art

mg
Tim Five stmlents of the college of pliar- 

maey at Toronto, have been expelled 
for conspiring tv obtain a copy of the 
examination questions.

IS A. POSITIV Tfl CURE ITOiR,

IND1GKSTIN AND DYKI'KI'KIA I
tînt ATSl^r T'OPtTVT-

S3

Tit Y IT TRY IT! Whoa Baby woo oioh, wo gave bur Oastoila, 
When she »u a Cklld, oho orivtl for Casterla, 
Who» oho hnoamo Xlles, oh# tilling ta (-'aetorle, 
WÙ0Ü tihohuA UUUdrou, oho go~o them Castor!»,

I 1800.“GERES”

SUPERPHOSPHATE!! Yiin,mull, M,-„n..sltii- (
(Tile Complete FurllHziir)

'i i i c: 1800.

( will last

Two Halifax gills-'elopetl and were 
married lo two boys the oilier day 
Their parents have taken them back 
but not with their husbands.

Fop Delicate, Sickly Children
Scott'» EmaWam is unequalled. Hee 
what Dr (!. A. Black, of Amherst. N. H., 
says : “I have been acnualnteil with 
Scott's Knmlsion of God Liver Oil, with 
llypopbospbites, fur years, and consider 
it one of the finest preparations now 
before the public. Its pleasant flavor 
makes it the great favorite for children, 
and I do liighly recommend It for nil 
wasting diseases ol children and adults. 
Hold by Druggists, 50 cent* and fi.

MANUKAtiTUHKh AT Till.

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS, 
Halifax, N. H.

Wo offer for tbo TWELFTH HKA 
HON tbo above oelobriilod un i r |i.il>|<- 
brand of Fertilizer

iTHE OLD STANDARD.!
Buy no other.

I Im Hbortest nod Mi^l Din ci Roule 
between Nova India aid 1 

Hulled i lali-
THE QUICKMiT TIME.
Hilly 17 Imiiis I'l l wn n Yaiimmlb 

and I i, I,-10.

rJlu Feet Hit aj Si tan. u

customers

Umar
Bimouraglng Honesty.

Mr. Holdfast, to the editor—“Yea, sir, 
there was more than fill,(Mm in 
Ih,ok when J lost it. You cun 
notice that 1 will pay a liberal reward for 
ilarel.urn. I'm always willing to encourage 
honesty." Mr. Holdfast, the next morning 

“Ho you found my pocket, hook, did you, 
little boy, and brought It hack to me with 
its contents untouched! That's right, 
sunny, that's right. Hero's ten cunts fur 
your trouble."

my pocket- 
add to tho

Jack & 13ol,
IIAMKAX, N. 8. m

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

you

Life ’nsurance BVAIÆ'3

Improved “Common Senso*
SA8H BALANCE.

LOOKS JL1-TD L1FTB

A thirteen year old hoy named Ed
ward Weeks has been com ini tied for

three great musicians.
That IiikuH'H.

Till) Uniol Kloanelrtl Hirngglos „r Heetbo- 
ml Mosart,

In the comotery at W ah ring, a suburb of 
Vlnnna, tliroo tomba buvniong lulu clos» to- 
gothnr, Inscribed with the names of Heo- 
lliovcn, Hchuhort. ami Mozart. ThecemetOfy, 
siiya tho London 7't/cympA, Is now to ho do- 
slroyed, and nut long ago the remulno of 

ilhovon worn removed and rointorrod 
with all suitable honor In the central rotne- 

oity. Tho flamu will be done 
Hchutrort’e remains, and hia native 

country will strive by manifestations of 
*t" rovoronoe to wipe out the memory of his 
neglected Hfu and unhonored death. With 
Mogart It is too lato even for this lardy 
reparation, for his monument 
lomh, and his body can never bo rescued 
horn tlie pauper's grave in whlcfn to Um 
Hag race of civilization, it. was laid. The 
lives of musicians are, for the most part, 
sad reading; and the last days „f hootiio- 
veil, Hchuhort and Mozart may dlvidu the 
jiulm for pathos. All three composers were 
hurruHKod mi their death-beds with money 
difficulties. Hchuliert's whole stock of 
musical manuscripts was valued at |3,13, 
and Beethoven was constrained to beg a 
complimentary concert from the English 
t'hdharmenlc Hodety. The hundred >,unds, 
Which was the prompt rosponsu to his up 
I"111'' h» quicken his end by the
gratehil emotion it caused. Beethoven's 
stormy, life had a striking ctrtfo; as roused 
by ;i Midden clap of thunder, with his last 
strength he opened his eyes and shook his 
clenched hand at the elements. Helmbort, 
win, had the greatest reverence for Meet ho 
von, visited Ids death bed, and U)fi, say the 
historians, deeply moved. In rmutl t 
lie. I-OO, hud given up the struggle, arid was 
lying peacefully m the ground. Hcotho- 
vnn's Image haunted his dylnff visions, and 
lie hugged to lie buried by the master’» 
side. The story of Mozart’s death, ron- 
dered almost tragic by the Incident of tlm 
liiilf finished requiem, is familiar to all. 
Three men of supreme pm 
munts were Unis suffered to d

trial at Varrsboro, fur attempted train 
wrecking He acknowledged having 
placed a deal on tlie railway track.

Apply lor iin inbcrHbin in (be I'er 
marient, Progressive, Equitable, 'IL Ii 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Aso
cial ion ol Chicago, 111.
JfANltU. J, Avehv, J. A, 8tow»ahi>, 

President.

veil, Hcliuliert »

“YARMOU I'H,"
Will leave Yarmouth fur Boston 
Wednesday arid Hnfiiiilay evening 
arrival ol the train of tlm W» 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis* Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday ami 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

after Tire only practical SuUtllul* fat 
Welshie Inveiiietl. The duel durably 
ihe thespeM ami heal devt a for all or, 
dinary Window». Helene*» when la 
oostllon ere entirely oui q/ light. Ne 
llveiF, Im.Ii» or ecrewiare uaed In pulling 
It logelhar to Ihet 11..thing can get out ol 
order or need repairing. No culling, 
horing m inert ins of the eesh, ee the 
Ileliiiiie* are let Into die jamb. K*p*- 
dally valuable for repairing old building» 
ai the» can 1* put In at a (rifling eapenoe, 
aeeaeily pul Ur old hulldingia* new one*, 
hash uis l-e removed from frame In • 
moment fur cleaning or rep.drhig broken 
ula**. ( a„ f* used where It Is itn/otii- 
hi* U» uee weights or other fialure*. Nu 
unsightly < i.rrl weurinx paint off eide aI 
frame. No Milling of eaeh a* presi 
again»! end, preveitta It. No raiding ot 
waighienr pu'leys wh- n lath !• relied 
or lowered, No nicking of weights In 
traîne. No corde lo ruel off, wear mil 
ami I.resit. No rut’htr toller» lo liet ome 
flallemid l.y standing In one poehlou for 
some lime. No UiMuy coll spring or 
utltcaU meehanUm to break, wear om 
or gel oui of order, lie simplicity ■* 
coneuucih.n and operation Is lit* wonder

fiyam'e Automatic Bash IxacVs (**' ’ fknehlng) and 
Basil l.ifie 01 upper surd lower ««si «ne Um lie»! mat1 
cheapest In ins market.

0. 0. R1CHIA6DS A 0o.

Otnttj—Having used MINAUD'H LIN
IMENT for révérai years In my stable, 
I attest to Its being the best tblpg I know 
of for burse flesh, in the family, we have 
used U for every purpose that a liniment 
is adapted for, It being recommended to 
us by the late Dr «L L. H. Webster. 
Personally I find it ihe best allayer of 
neuralgic pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable

Booretary. III!)
J. B. DAVIHON,

A vent at 'Volfville. lory of tho

. , ANY MAN

&5R3SÎS3B 'S
HinMèds •aos'nj exhausting drslne noon '*IU 1 "ll, ,l 8hi.li a /i
mi Fountains ot Life, Headache, 'IVipfu Expansion Engin 4 
*Mke0h®» Desâdfnl Diesmi, Wotiknoe» Ligbl, Bilge Keels, elc. Jf

SBœSsSB .S» - FF-v"rlneanlly. will find Id oar epeolfl» No. «8 « Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
’oSMfve Cure. 11 imi'.ru Youthful intermediele rutin-tilnu lean*

-1 * - -
!'•; «1,1 «MUr Infnniintlùn npj.ly t„ |,

lo. Hthe most nLetlmsln osee MO M cured In Milinfuid, Agent at VVi.|fvilbiror to-
, -jrsipâtotiitïSa i-k. »««*», w. a.

BlLtotMtoÿûKflsti8SvîG'ïi^stedMs*sml v,,r"-,,i,Ui-N-H-' M"id'

Toronto Mtidlolui

covers no
tied with 

Elrdric

The output of Ibo Steel Harrow 
Company of New Glasgow since the first 
of the present year amounts to 1,000 
barrows. Their business extends Into 
UiHitme and Ontario and as far west as 
Port A rthur.

Aovnue to MoriiKiis. -Areyou (llslurliod 
at night and broken of your rest- by a sick 
child Hiiffm lngaml crying with iwln of Out- 
ting Tooth ? If so, send at unoo ami got u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Mootldng Myrup," 
forOhlldven Teething. Its value Islnoalou ■ 
lahle. It will relieve the poor little anfforor 
ImmedlRtoly. Depend 
there Is no ml*tiike abo

Call and m /him in >/#ra//o* ai,

Walter Prown'e.
Wolfville, Del. 17lli IHHI).‘FIVE ROSES.’

■ ladies only.
FIIEIIOH REGULATION RILL» 1 >™:ivnl, dim I I'miii the l.nlie

"Five noBiis.''

MEMORY c "andB,rre"ÜBKÉ® .SAÎSSi?1

upon It, mothers, 
ul It. It cures l»y- 

entery mid I Huit ham, regulates tho Stom
ach and Howols, euroa wind Voile, softens 
tho Bums, reduces Inflammation, and give» 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup" tor Vhlldron 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses In thn l/nlted 
Hiatus, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Ho sure and ask for "Mas 
WINSLOW'S HUOTUIRU 8flUP," and take no

tr year, U M O - Tar
El'" —— " ■*

wm*i r It Fun

ursery purposes
for

Wj»Bl5EAS^

in-

mismttlcttl endow 
Jio In povortv, 

ami, in Urn tittsu Of two Ht Um*t, u, pne» tho
greater part uf tlirt. live. In « vale «H ue 
gle Ul keeg Um wnlt Vreni the deer. „

Minanl’» Uaimej.t (, ||,g j,üll.
TAyjt Mxwm r ( ,,

^iuard’e Ltnimeut for sale every wbeto, etuw. i»
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